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Conservationists to Tour 
~outhern Or,p~f!; 

Under leadership of Pr. WilUam L. Finl~nal vice president 
of the General Wildlife Federation of America and vice president 
of the Izaak Walton League of America, a group of conservation 
preaching speakers, will journey to Southern Oregon this week. 
Leaving Portland Tuesdqy morning, the party will make its first 
stop at Roseburg. C. W. Reynolds of the state planning board, will 
pi:ecede the caravan, setting up a wildlife exhibit in a prontiPia1't 
downtown window and addressing the Kiwanis club at noon. 
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others should and must work to-
gether for the preservation of Ore-
gon's greatest industry-outdoor rec-
reation. 

June 4. He will outline the in-
vestigative work that the planning 
board has done, and present the 
conservation program incorporated 
in the board's recent report, "Ore-
gon's Wild Life Resources." 

Pictures to Be Shown 
I A display of pictures of Oregon 
wild life, w1°•h photos from various 
federal and state agencies, will be 
presented in each of the cities by 
Mr. Reynolds. These will cover 
range for animals, stream pollu-

1 
tion and various problems faced in 
the conservation program. 

The board's report, copies of 
which Mr. Reynolds will have on 
display in each of the cities, was 
prepared under the direction of V. 
L. Sexton of the board's research 
staff. 

Short Talks Scheduled 
At each of the cities to be visit-

ed on the tour representatives of 
various organizations will deliver 
short talks at dinner and other 
meetings. 

In the party will be Dr. William 
L. Finley, vice-president of the 
General Wild Life Federation of 
America and vice-president of the 
Izaak Walton League of America; 
State Game Supervisor Frank B. 
Wire, E. N. Kavanagh and Ed Cliff 
of the United States forest service, 
William H. Rush and Stanley Jew-
ett of the United States bureau of 
biologicul survey, C. W. Reynolds 
of the state planning board, Ed F . 
Averill and William J. Smith, presi-
dent and vice-president of the Ore-
gon Wild Life federation. 


